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lively ltnv doses of amiudarone 10 cunlrol venlr~ular and wpk~ren- 
lricular arrhythmms I” partcnlr wh congestive hear! failure The\ 
._ 
Irocardiograph~c mo”,lor,n$. I” contra,. our pahe:,,, wcrc rda- 
lively asymptomatic from any ventricular arrhythmia urrooaled 
with their henn failure and were &en the drug for propbyktr 
reasons rather than to control cure”, ,y,np,oms_ Alves and Roie 
found a low incidence of serious ride effecn wb Ibe we al ‘imall 
doses of omiodarone. We would agree *“h thn obrerwm”. aI- 
rhoupb we found a wbsraniial inridenct of nusmce rde &cm 
such as chronic ““uwil. Our pmlccol dcd not allow for dosage 
adjustment. and in particular a 50% reduction in dosage of a”n 
damne if ride e&z occurred migb[ have helped in our ~IIC”~ 
The ZUEE~SS r&- uf low d”\c a,dadaro”e in Ihe putiena described 
by Alves and Rose is conswenl with their padents having frequenl 
ventricular premature complew. or “onturtamed ve”mcular 
tachycardia. However. it ii rbe expenr~e of most clmicians lha 
life-threatening epsodrs of swained ven~~ular rachycerdia. pu- 
titularly in asmciatio” wh pwr left v.~,vicul~r functi”“. ok” 
rewire hi&r laadinr a”d ma,“lc”rn~e dose, of sm~&ro”r iw 
control. n%h the co”se~ue”ce d a higher incidence of \idr c&ct\ 
and a relalively high disconrmuxto” nie durrng lo”@crm foIlox. 
UP. 
Aher and Row ako de\<& the “.c cflurv do,< am,odaro”e ,u 
control the ventricular responx duri”g amal tihrilkatmn I” palw”!\ 
with congestive hean failure with or adhoul a mitral valve prwhc. 
sis. These patients have previously had their ventricular ride pwrly 
controlled by d&xi”. Whclhsr their w”gec\tive heart Mum ;, 
related 10 Lhe rapid ve”,ric”lar reqonre rue dunng atri:d fihnlla. 
do”. poor left ve”tricular tunrlio”. ur both. i\ not \lated. Nonabe. 
less a dramatic benefit from 4owinp the wnlr~cub~ rate b! dmio. 
darone was aooarent. and thener~rricnc~ I* in wcord bb”h Ih.” $4 
Exercise ECG and Silent Restenmis 
Lrrrmrn ml! E”IICB~“CI (11 conclude. I” pan. du, “e~ercvre ECC 
[electmcxdiqnphicI lesling i\ nut the technique ofchoicc to dewa 
tile of the angiogmphic critena uud. 
31 WC My agree lhat the cliniCill s;g”ificance of bordcrbne 
re\re”u,e, I> ““clear and lhi,, Ihc,c “b~tr”c,,a”s perhaps should be 
Table I. Diagnostic &due of Quan~~tarivc Eaerc~sc Electrocardiography for the Detection of Restenasis in the 1st 6 Months After 
Coron.~ry Angioplaa~y m 141 Asymplomatx Rnenls. Using D~Rereni Quantitative An&graphic Thresholds 
fwwably influenced by repeat angioplasty in patienls with silent the interval between both procedures is renorted in the Methods 
restenoG on routine coronary anglogmphy given the inherent section (mean interval 4 2 12 daysl. 
procedural risks and considerable chance of rcstenosis?” 
Finolly. when the exercise ECCl is compared with coronary 
angioardphic finding\ in the Irt month, alter angiop&ty. the time 
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interval between both interventions should be reasonably short. II is 
D‘p<~r~mFd cd CardiOlnj?J 
0~ l.icw I’m* c Giirrlwis 
uncleilr to UI uhy lhts period ha% to be “a day or two.” Moreover, Arrawdm. T/w iVe?lrrrlrinds 
